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Introduced by cavanau,Jh, 9

lN ACT to amend section 7'l-1502, Revised StatutesSupplement, 197tr, relatinS to reyenue; torevise board of e,luali-zation proceedingsl andto repedl thc original soction.
Be it enacted by the people of the Statc of [ebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-15q2, RevisedStatutes SuppLeoent, 1974, bc amcntled to read as follous:
77-1502. The county board of equalization shaIIhold a ses:;ion of not- Ie.ss th.rn three and not noEe thansixty days, fo! the purpose of revieHin; and decidinJ theprotests filed pursu.lnt- to sections 77-1\02 to 77-1507,

conmencing on ApriI 1 of each year and endin,y on nay 10.Protests shall be uritten in tripl icate, and fited yith
the board fron tpril 1 to tfay 1 in order to receiverevieu. Attached to ()ach copy of such protest shrll be arritten statement of t he reason or reasons Ihy the
requested reduction in assessment should be m;rde or thr:protest shal1 be autonatically dismissed
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ry of such stock made by the orneror his agent as of the assessment clate or the [ost recent
Physical inventory plus the eoount of purchases less thecost of gooils soltl from the close of the last fiscal year
to January 1, shall be filed sith and shall be a part ofthe protest. The board Eay neet at any tioe upon thecall of the chairman or dny thEee meobers of the boartlfor the purpose of egualizinJ assessments of any onitted
oE undervalued property. the board shall oaintain arritten Eecord of all proceedings and actions taken, analshall shor the vote of the menbers of the boartl, analshall also shor the justification and basis for suchactioD shich shall be available for inspection in the
office of the county assessor. In equalizing assessmentstluring regular sessions the board shaLl prepare aseparate report as to each action taken by it uith
Eespect to equalization, and such repoEt shall include aalescription of the property affected by such action, the
recontlenalation of the county assessor Hith respect to the
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action l,roposed or taken, the na[es of ritnesses uhose
testimony ras heard in connect-ion rith the action and a
suDnary of their testinony, together eith a stateo€nt bythe boaril of the basis upon rhich it took such action.
such Eeport- shall be siyned by the menbers of the boartl
favoring the action taken and shall contain acertification oyer their signdture that a cop! thereof is
being oailed to the ?ax Conmissioner. ODe copy of the
repoEt shall be given to the officer charged yith the
duty of preparing the tax list, and such officer shall
have no authority to make a change in the vaLuations
prepared and suhDittetl by the county assessor until he
has such report in his possession, conpletetl, signeit andcertifieil in the nanner herein specifietl, and if he deeDs
it inconplete, or if not signed by the Eequisite nunber
of oenbers of the hoard, or if they have failetl to
certify that a copy thereof has been uailetl to the Tat
CoFmissioner, he sha11 returD the sane to the boartl forproper llreparittion antl erecution.

sec. 2. That original section 77-1502, Revised
statutes supplement, I974, is repealetl.
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